
THE MISSIONARY HERALD. 

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES. 

On Thursday Morning, April 20th, a Prayer Meeting was held in the Library 
at the Mission House, when Mr. Stovel presided, and prayers were offered by 
Messrs. Pottenger of Islington, Hull of Watford, Davis of Arnsby, and Sutton 
from Orissa. 

On the evening of the same day, the Rev. Dr. Archer, of Oxendon Chap'el, 
preached on behalf of the Society, at Surrey Chapel, from Psalm lxvii. 1, 2; and 
the Rev. Messrs. Carey and Sherman prayed. 

The Annual Juvenile Meeting was held in Finsbury Chapel on Monday, April 
24th. 

On Wednesday morning, April 28th, a sermon was delivered at the Poultry 
Chapel by the Rev. C. 111. Birrell, of Liverpool, from Titus ii. 11, after prayer had 
been offered by the Rev. C. M. Middleditch of Frome. 

GENERAL :MEETING OF SUBSCRIBERS. 

The General Meeting of the Subscribers to the Baptist Missionary Society was 
held on Tuesday, April 25th, at 10 o'clock. 

John L. Phillips, Esq., of Melksham, having been called to preside, requested the 
Rev. John Branch, of London, to open the business of the meeting by giving out 
a hymn and engaging in prayer. The Secretary laid upon the table the Reports 
of the Committee and of the Treasurers for the year, which were received and 
adopted. The Minutes of the Committee for the year were then read; ,·arious 
questions were asked in reference to matters of business, and answers given. In 
an interval during the reading of the Minutes, the meeting, after prayer for the 
special guidance of God, proceeded to the choice of officers and Committee. 

On the motion of the Rev. James Sprigg, M.A., seconded by the Rev. James Hoby, 
D.D., resolved unanimously, "That William llroclie Gurney, Esq., and Samuel 
Morton Peto, Esq., M.P., be respectfully requested to continue their services as 
Treasurers of the Society for the e11suing year." 

On the motion of the Rev. J. H. Hinton, M.A., seconded by the Rev. Joslnw 
Russell, resolved un11nimously," That the Rev. Joseph Angus, M.A., be rcspectfull.Y 
requested to continue his services as Secret11ry." 
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Tlic g<'ntlcrncn prcsPnt tli<'n proceeded to nominate a Committee; nftcr wl1ich 
the ballot_ being t:iken, H'rutinccrs were nppointcd to examine the pnpcrs, nm\ 
the follo,rn,g names were brought up as the Committee for the ensuing year, 

R.ev . .TAJ\IEs Ann'IRTJ.I, LL.D. Brndford. Rer. W1LLTAM H. !l[unc», D.D, London, 
JOSEPH H. ALLES, E8q. London. Rev. JAMES P. MURSELL Lelcestor, 
Rev. CHARLES M. BIRRELL • Lirerpool, Rev. RonEn.T w. OVERBUI\V London. 
Rev. CALEB E. BrnT, M.A. Wantage. THOJ\IAS PEWTRRss, Esq. London. 
Rev. "~JLLTAM B. Bowes London. JoHN L. P1-ntLTPs, Esq. Melksham, 
Re,~. SAJ\ll"EL BRA""N Lough ton, Rev. THOMAS PolTliNGER London, 
Rev. VtrLLJAM BROCK Notwich. Rey, GEORGE PRITCHARD London. 
Rev. FRANcrs A. Cox, D.D., LL.D. Hackney. Rev. Ron1i:RT ROFF Cambridge. 
JOHN DANFORD, E~q. London Rev. JOSHUA. RUSSELL London. 
Rey_ J. MoRTLOCK DANrELL Birmingham. Rev. lsRA~L M. SouLE London. 
Re,. BENJAJ\ITN GODWIN, D.D. Bradford, Rev. JAMES S:rnmo, M.A. lpswtcb. 
Rer-. SAMUEL GREEN London. Rev. EDWARD ST~ANE, D.D. Camberwell. 
Rev. "\~tLLTAJ\I 0ROSER London. GEORGB STEVENSON, Esq, London. 
Rev. JoHN H. HcNToN, M.A. London. Rev. CHARLES STOVEL London. 
Rev. JA.MES HoBv, D.D. London. J OS&PH TRITTON, Esq, London. 
Bev. WILLIAM Josi;:s London. Rev. FREDERICK TR.11:STRA.IL London, 
GEonaE T. KEMP, Esq .• London, Rev. JAMES WEBB Ipswich, 
GEORGE LOWE, Esq., F.R.S. London. Rev. THOMAS WINTER Bristol. 

On the motion of the Rev. Joseph Angus, seconded by the Rev. I. M. Soule, 
resolved "That George Gould, Esq., Charles Jones, Esq., and Thomas _Hawkins, 
Esq., be auditors for the year ensuing." 

Referring to the proceedings of the Annual Meeting of Members held .April, 
1845, resolved, on the recommendation of the Committee, "That the Committee 
of the Baptist Missionary Society be empowered to place missionaries sent out by 
the Society to Jamaica, between May, 1840, and Mny, 1846, in the same relation 
to the Society as missionaries sent out previous to that date, as that relation is 
defined in the resolutions of the Annual Meeting of 1845.-Resolution iii, 2." 

PUBLIC ANNUAL MEETING. 

This meeting was held in Exeter Hall on 
the 27th of April, At its commencement, 
the 149th Psalm was sung, and prayer was 
offered by the Rev. J. H. Hin ton, M.A. Dr. 
Steane then rose end said, "I claim your 
indulgence for a moment, while I take upon 
myself the office of introducing the chairman. 
Mr, Henderson is very little known perhaps 
to the majority of tl,e assembly. It is due to 
him, therefore, that, in a few words, I should 
acquaint you that our friend is an elder of 
the United Presbyterian Church of Scotland. 
While he deems himself honoured in holding 
that office in the church of the living God, he 
deems himself more honoured still that the 
grace of God has inspired his heart with the 
desire of becoming the promoter of union and 
Christian love among all departments of his 
one clrnrd1-for one it is in reality, though 
it presents itself under so many diversified 
forms Lefore the Christian world. On the 
part of the Committee of the Baptist Mis
sionary Society, by whom Mr. Henderson 
has Lten invit~d to the post he vow occupies, 

and on the part of 'Mr. Hendereon himself, 
his pre;idency is an act of practical homage 
to our Lord's new c·ommandment, that his 
disciples should love one another, While, 
therefore, he appears before us in Christian 
temper and spirit, manifesting his love to our 
denomination and our mission, I nm sure the 
cordial reception he will have from you this 
day will be a response to that sentiment, and 
will show that though we ere baptists, and 
earnestly adhere to our denominational dis
tinctions, we are, nevertheless, Christian~ in 
the catholic sense of that term, and love you, 
sir, and all good men who in common love 
our Lord JeHus Christ," 

The chairman, John Henderson, Esq., then 
rose and said, " When I received the letter of 
your Committee inviting me to preside et 
your anniversary, two feelings were awakened 
in my miurl-11 sense of my own unfitne~s to 
occupy so honouruble a position, and of your 
exceeding kindness and liberality in inviting 
me to do so. J felt so strongly my inability 
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efficiently lo di8clinrge the duties ,vhich de- advancement of i\Ie,sieh'8 kingdom through
volve upon one pluced in so responsiule a out our falhn world. They are nronn,J you 
posiLion, thnl it would have been n grent relief 11s n great cloud of witnesses, and are look1ag 
could I hnve declined the honour. But I down with intense interest on your exertions. 
said to my,.,Jf, What nre the sentiments which They rejoicu in every in,tan<,e of your ,uccess, 
the invitation of the Committee is intended to whether nt home or in the field of foreign 
express 1 Not merely n partial kinrlne•s for labour. Oh! then, how shoul,1 we seek to 
me inrlividually, but love for the brotherhood add to the measure of their holy jo,v, by 
of other evangelical communions-the recog- increasing- efforts-by extending l,berality, and 
nition of the great principles of Christian by auounding prayer in the great and beni~
unity, nnd their determination to take the nant enterprize to which )"OU stand plerlgerl. 
most public opportunity that could be found At no period was there such a call to mis
in 1he circle of the year of expres.ing, not in siooary work as there is at the present time. 
words only, but in a si!(nificant action, their It seems to me that by the recent events of 
sincere and cordi•l attachment to the divine his providence, God is specially summoning 
rule of walking together as we are agreed. !,is church in all it, departments to renewed 
When the matter presented itself to me in and increased activity, prayerfulness, "nd 
this light, I said, I cannot decline an invita- l,herality in the extension of his cause. lie 
tion intended to expre~s such noble and is shaking the nations and removing in mnny 
Christian sentiments. If they hold out the lands obstacle, to the introductwn of the 
right hand of fellowship to 11 brother of gospel of truth, as well as granting far·ilities 
another denominalion, shall not that brother fur its spread in heathen climes, unknown 
stretch forth his to grasp it 1 I shall go, and before. What an encouragement it is to us 
the charity that dictated such an invitation when the events of divine providence nee 
will have a mantle broad enough to cover all evidently seen co-opera,inz with the calls of 
my deficiencies. I feel the honour you have the divine word I And if the ch~rch shall 
conferred upon me yet the more, when I look prove faithful to her trust, the indications 
back upon your missionary history. It is will soon be greatly multiplied that the d;1y 
illustrious by no common achievements-it is is not far distant when the kingdoms of this 
glorious by !Jeing associated with no common world shall become the kingdoms of oi.r Lore! 
names. I believe your churches were and Saviour Jesu, Christ." 

The Report, n copy of whicl1 appeared in 
our last, was then rent! by the Rev J. Ang-us, 
after which a hymn was sung, and the Rev, 
J. Campbell, of Edinburgh, prayed. 

amongst the first to enter the mission field, 
and that the Moravian brethren alone can 
dispute with you the palm of seniority. The 
blessings which have crowned your efforts in 
India, in Africa, and in the West Indies, are 
matter of thanksgiving to all the Christian 
world. When l mention India, how can I The Rev. Jorrn JonnAs DAVIES, of Bootle, 
forget that to you and your predecessors it then moved the first resolution :
belonged to be the first to sow extensively the 
seed of divine truth which is fast germinating, 
and promises n hundred fold : to be the 
piooee1·s in the holy warfare which is destined 
to subdue the millions of that land-not to 
the rule of an earthly sovereign, but to the 
au_thority and the grace of Him who is the 
Kmg of righteousness and the King of peace? 
:i'cr~,t me to suy that I do not envy the 
tndtv1dual, to whatev~r Christian community 
be may belong, who can trace your course, 
and think of such men ns Pearce, Fuller, 
Ryland, Carey, l\Iarshman, Ward, Hall, 
Foster, and many more such kindred spirits 
who have formed the ornament and deleoce 
of your denomination, and been blessings to 
!he_ u_niversal church; I say, I envy not the 
md1v1dual who can think of such men with
out having his spirit stirred with grateful 
einotton.towards Him who made them what 
they were, and strenathened them for what 
they occomplislted. You have n noble an
cestry-noble in the highest sense of that 
term; anti what a responsibility has it laid 
upon y~u ! They have p11sscd away from the 
s.cene ot connict, nnd nre now enjoying their 
ieward, buL they are not unconcerned in the 

That this meeting, deeply impressed with a sense 
of tho dependence of all evangelical missionary in .. 
stitutions, for their existence and prosperity, on the 
Head of the church, devoutly acknowledge His grace 
in sustaining the Society during another year. , 

"I conceive," said l\Ir. Davies, " that 
there is not one enlightened and sincere 
friend of the Baptist l\lissionnr_y Society in 
this assembly, who does not cherish feelings 
of devout thankfulness to God for the success 
with \\hich he has been pleased to crown its 
varied labours. The early friends of tbis 
institution, nod there are a few such amongst 
us now a• connecting links between the pre
sent generation nnd that which has passed 
away, are deeply sensible of the progress 
which has been made amidst circumstances 
of great difficulty, and they davoutly recog
nize the hand of God in the preservation and 
success of the institution. Hecollectin!?; the 
weakness and feebleness of the infancy o'f the 
Society, recollecting the vurie,I arni h,uvy 
trials which, nt various time~, it bas hatl to 
sustain, o.nd witnes3i □ o- tlie present compa.ra-
tive mngnilucle of its ~perations-tlic incr~a~• 
in:i;- re~ults of its labours, vou should devoutly, 
though humbly exelaim, ·,, Tt,is is the Lord's 
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do;ng, and it is marvellous in our eyes." As the devotional, the gracious power of the 
in the present d•y-the age emphatically of animating Spirit. "The hnnd of the Lord 
missions-there is not mw body of evangelical wns with l1is servnnts, nnd therefore grent 
Chri,1rnns which hns not its org•nization, more mul!itudes believed, nnd turned unto the 
or less extensive, for rlircct missionsry pur- Lord," But hnve we nlwnys a correct idea 
pose•, so we are thankful to say that there is of the nature of the soil on wl1ich the opostles 
nnt one of 1hese in,titulions the friends of and their brethren laboured 1 hove we rightly 
whi~h cannol point to some scene of its labours interpreted our Lord's words to his apostles, 
which nlfords clear indications, not only ol that others had sown, and they were called 
the divine approbation in general, but of the to reap; that they were sent forth to enjoy 
especiRl oles 0 ing of the great !fend of the the advantages of other men's labours 1 In 
church. And I trust that the day never will, all the towns and cities of the Roman empire 
ne1•er can come, when on such an occasion as where the apostles preached there were Jews, 
the present we shall be nfraid or ashamed to and Jewish synagogues, and in these the 
avow ourselves >1s citizens of the world, and scriptures of the Old Testament were read 
fri.,11rls of human kind, as members of the week by week, aud, iu part at least, inter
glorified family of God, the household of preted. To these places not only did the 
faith, and the community of re<leemed and Jews, but many also of the most intelligent 
regenerated souls. The more we rise above of the Gentiles resort, Amongst those who 
the mists of prejudice anrl the fogs which attended there from sabbath to sabuatb, there 
surround u<, the more we enter into the true were men foaring Gori and working righteous. 
spirit of Christianity, which is the spirit of ness, men who enjoyed, compared with. the 
light and of lo,·e, the deeper must be our con- world around them, a large measure of reli
victions of the complete brotherhood of all gious light, nnd men prepared to welcome 
who love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity ; ,till larger communications of divine· truth. 
an<l of the essential union of all institutions To those places the apostles always first went; 
which have for their object the proclamation to those ·persons the apostles always first 
of the gospel of the grnce of God to a worl<l preached ; amongst those assemblies they 
perishing in sin and ignorance. All these not unfrequently fonnd willing nnd prepared 
institutions have had their trials, nnd they minds who welcomed the truth as the g·race 
have all had thesr successes; they have all of God rested upon their spirit; and these 
had to encounter difficulties which would devout Jews and devout Gentiles constituted 
have deterred any but men whose hearts are the first elements of the church of Christ. In 
sustained by faith in the sure promises of one city and in another, they laboured for 
God ; almost nil of them have had, amongst two or three weeks only ; in one place and 
their agents nnd friends, men of the highest another the apostles would leave behind them 
character, and of the greatest worth,-men truly Christian and devoted men. It has not 
who have not counted their lives dear to heen so with our missionaries. Many of 
themselves, but have presente.i them on the these have been sent forth to fields utterly 
altar of our common Cbristianity,-spiritual waste and desolate, which no hand of man 
heroes, and the best benefactors of the world; bath touched for good; others have been sent 
and they have all had manifest tokens and forth to fields already pre-occupied, covered 
proof that God bas been amongst them of a with weeds as noxious and destructive as they 
truth. \\'e do not regard these as riv•I are rank and luxuriant. Hence a gre>1t 
societies, or, in any degree, as opposers to part of their Iauour must be, in this character, 
each other; we regard them nil as fellow. strictly preparatory, and they must be content 
workers in the one great cause, we sympathize to lauour on for years, and have no visiule 
with them all in their tears, we rejoice with result. Such men must be content to labour 
them all in their successes; we consider the perseveringly and prayerfully, and perhaps to 
succe,s of one to be the success of every one, die in the field, seeing no fruit of their labour, 
the success of each to be the success of our But, as our Report this morning has clearly 
common Christianity. Allow me to remark proved, these labours are not in vain; thu 
tLot I conceive the success with which it has seed sown in the earth is not lost, but destined 
pleased God to bless our missionary lal:,ours, to spring up again. Labouring patiently, 
is, comparalively speaking, far greater than devotedly, prayerfully, deterred by no diffi
we are generally apt to suppose. Our imagi- culties and no discouragements, having con• 
nation is often filled with the grand idea of fidence in God, out of weakne,s, therefore, 
the success of the apostolic age-and indeed growing strong, taking the "irresistible might 
the successes of the apostles aud their fellow- of weakness," ns l\Iilton expresses it, these 
lauourers were great, very great, which has men, in their succes;ors, have witnessed 
cleurl_v proved not only !he: truth of Chris- the result of their labour,. Will you per
tia11itv, I.Jut wl1id1 has ~ilso proVL:d that the mit me to remark once more, that., us the 
gospe·I is ll,e power of God to the sah at ion of labour of our early wission wus, in n great 
e¥C·ry 011e that believclh. No cause can l,e degree, of a preparatory kind; so is also, in ,. 
a.s-;!gnr.::d for die succe~:, of the apostles, but measure, our own labQur, nn<l ~o it must con
tirn• ,o wbicb tl,e sacred writer, attribute it-, tinuc to l,e for so~1e time to come, Our mis-
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sion will he somewhat like thnt of John thr 
Bnptist, sent to prepnre the way of lhe Lord. 
It will be ours to est.nblish schoc,ls, to educate 
the people; it will be ours to print andpub
lish rehgious tracts, ond form religious htem
ture; it will be ours to translate end circulnte 
the in•pired volume, and to prench the ever
)nsting gospel or the grace of Gorl ; it will be 
ours, ns Go,! sholl grnnt his blessing, to form 
little Christian churches, verrlont spots in the 
desert, creating centres of good in the moral 
wnste of the world. Is the influence of 
Christianity never to be universal 1 Are the 
triumph, or the cross of Christ alone to be 
partial, incomplete, and uncertain 1 Is Jesus 
never to have the heathen for bis inheritance, 
and the uttermost parts of the earth for his 
possession 1 God has soid he shall, and He 
is not a man that he should lie, or tl1e son of 
mnn that he should repent. Oh, yes; the 
hook of God, the New Testament, is yet to 
become the statute-book of the nations of the 
earth; the law of life will be the law of the 
universal family of man; the Spirit of Jesus 
is yet to animate the great heart of the human 
family, all men ore to be blessed in Him, and 
·an nations shall call Him blessed. How 
then? A re we to look for a new dispensa
tion, and a new order of means? I humbly 
trow not; we have the instruments of this 
·world's regeneration in our own hand5; it is 
the gracious gospel of the blessed God. The 
law of truth is the instrument: there may be 
a v11st improvement in the mode in which 
that truth is presented. There may be more 
adaptation ; there may be more power; there 
may be more holiness and zeal in men; more 
of the influence of the ever blessed Spirit of 
our God. God can, and he may raise up 
men as eminently adapted to meet the wants 
of the age, as were Luther or Whitefield to 
meet the wants of their day. But more than 
this, the subject is a practical, and n!so a 
personal one. There is something for every 
one of us to do; not so much on the platform, 
as in the retirement of the closet, ond the deep 
recesses of our own souls. Until the Spirit 
b~ poured upon all from on high, the world 
will yet be,unconverted, and the church "ill 
be comparatively desolate and barren ; but 
;->hen the whole Christian family shall realize 
its position, its high estimate, when the whole 
Christian family 'shall feel the burden of its 

· responsibility, when we shall feel our entire 
dependence on the great I Head of the church, 
and shall be ever sighing and crying, 

u Come, Spirit of the living God, 11 

our Father in heaven will not disreanrd our 
prayers, or disappoint our hope~. " 

The Rev, J. Cun1rn, from Africa, said: 1 
second. t)1is resolution with much pleasure, 
and reJmce with you in what God has done 
for the Baptist l\lissionary Society during the 
past year, llut I cannot help on this occasion 

taking a retrospective view of the five years 
which have gone hy since I last met Chri,ti,m 
fricn<ls in thi, hall. It arises hefore my mind 
RS n dream, but a dream which has in it many 
interesting re~tlities. I reflect on those who 
were fellow lahourers with us in the mission-
1,ry field at that time who lrnve gor.e to 
heaven. I think of D>1niel, of Yates, of 
Burchell, anr! Knibb, and Dutton, and Fran
cis, and Thompson, and Sturgeon, and Fuller. 
They are no longer with us as fellow labour• 
era here, bnt are with God ; and they are 
looking down upon us from heaven, anrl 
wondering for a moment how they could feel 
so little, as they find now they did feel, for 
Christ and for souls while they were unon 
the earth ; wondering, too, hnw it is possible 
that we, who have seen the glory of our God 
and Saviour Jesus Christ, and have been 
saved by his grace, can feel so little, and do 
so little as we do in the cause of God. We 
have heard that, at the present ra•e in which 
the work of Go<l is going forward, we cannot 
expect that the world will be converted. But 
conversion is the work of rhe Spirit of God, 
and it is as easy for the Holy, the Almig-hty 
Spirit, to create anew a soul, as it is for God, 
hy his power, to cause the flowers to bud 
forth an<l blossom in t.he spring. He hns 
given to us his go<pel. This ,s the almighty 
instrument appointed for the conversion of 
the world lo God, He has commanded us to 
zo into all the world and pre11ch the gospel to 
those who dwell upon the earth. This is our 
1iuty; and if every Christian in the world 
were to make it a part of his work to pray to 
God that he would pour out his Spirit on the at
tempts to make known the blessed gospel to their 
fellow men from day to day, the world might 
soon be converted. But I must proceed to 
take a view of that land from which I have 
come-the land of Africa. Although more 
recently from Jamaica, I must speak first of 
Africa, lying in her rlarkness and in her blood, 
We do rejoice, that God has visited Afric'l by 
the light of the blessed gospel; and though 
we cannot speak at present of those beloved 
brethren belonging to other missionary socie
ties who labour in the western coast of Africa 
yet we rejoice in glancing nt our brethren of 
the Wesleyan counexion, who are labouring 
ut the Gambia River, at Sierra Leone, at the 
Gold Coast, at Ashantee, and at Badagry 
We rejoice in the labours of the Church Mis
sionary Society at Sierra Leone and at Abu
kutn, in the kingdom of Yornba. We re
joice, also, in the labours of our continental 
brethren in the mountains of Aguspim, We 
rejoice in the luhours of our American breth
ren at Liberio, Cape Palma, and the Gaboon 
River. We rejoice, also, in the labours of 
our beloved brethren connecteu wi,h tl:e 
Preshvtcrian Church who have more recently 
come to \Vestern Africa, to labour there. We du 
feel with those brethren, anJ we pray for them 
as brethren, belonging to the same one church 
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of Christ with which we ourselves are con- his country. He was married to one wife, 
nec_ted. Africa, ns you know, although thus nn,l brought her to live with him in the town 
enlightened in different parts with the light of of Clnrence. He !corned to rend, nnd seemed 
the g-o•pel, is still the lnnd of <lnrkne,s. to delight in those things which wero men
There is a mi~sionnry slntion here, and another tioned in his hearing, from time to time, by 
nt some hun<lreds of miles distnnt. These the missionaries of the cross; ond now my 
missionnry srntions arc but as little stars heart is rejoiced to hear that he is nmong 
twinkling aniidst the gloom of surraunding those who were b:iptized on the 1st of January. 
night.. The labourers ha"e been called to He has acted as Dr. Prince's interpreter, an,i 
suffer. Many of them have been called awny afforded me much assistance during my so
by denth ; still the work of God goes on. journ anrl labours on that island. Oh I 
God has smiled upon his servants labouring when we:reflecton the condition of the African 
in that land. He has given them souls for -when we think of the barriers that are in the 
their hire. i\T any have received the truth in wny that he must break through before he 
the love of it, have died and have gone to can leave his country and the customs of his 
liea"cn. Several works have been translated, country-when we reflect on the fearful 
and ha,·e been printe1I in the different Inn- idolatry to which he has been accustomed 
guages by those missionaries of whom I have from his youth up-when we reflect that 
spoken. There are now some books in the superstitions are practised before the child is 
I1landingo, .Tolof F11ln, Susu Bullom, Sher- born, at 1he birth of the child, and onward 
bro, Timmini, Yornba, and Housa, and in through life on every occasion, we need not 
the ~assa and Grebo languages, spoken on wonder that it requires a power no less than 
the Kru <·oast. There are other books in the that which is almighty to break these chains 
Fanti and iu the lnkran tongues: in the lbo of brass nsunder. Africa is in the greatest 
end in the }:fik some small books have ap: 1emporal misery. It is, indeed, a dark part 
peared. Some specimens have been prioted of the earth, foll of the habitations of cruelty. 
1n the langu>'ges spokeu by the inland tribes, We feel completely at a loss to be able to 
and others have heen prepared of those spoken give you nny idea of the sufferings of our 
on the grain, and ivory, and gold coasts of fellow men, our follow creatures in that land, 
Africa. I\ e h•vc done what we could. During We dare not describe them. Those things 
the first thirteen months of our re.•idence in which we have seen, and which we know to 
Africa, tluriy were, as we believe, converted to be true, are too horrifying and too distressing 
GoJ, and formeJ in10 a little church on the to he mentioned in this place, lnfantici,le 
island of Fern au do Po. Since that period up- fearfully prevails in many lanrls, and not only 
wards of sixty have been converted to God; and are the infant twins put to rleafh by the 
a church, whtle we were there, including: some mother who has borne them, in one of the 
of those who had proceeded to thut 'island districts of Africa, in another, the children 
from Jamaica, consis1ing of eighty members, are destroyed, aud the.mother is driven from 
sat down from sabbeth to sabbath to comme- her home to the yam farm, to be the com
morate the dying love of Jesus. A small panion of the slaves of her former liusband. 
church has •lso been formed on the continent. At Bimbia-an•I we did not find it out until 
We have there twenty-1hree members, but the beginning of Inst year-when the mother 
they were from those who have been con- dies, and the child is too young to be sup
verte<l to God at Clarence, or from those who ported, in that savage land, without nourish
have gone to labour in Africa from Jamaica. ment from the breast, the grave is made-the. 
I have, however, since my arrival in this corpse of 1he mother is put into it, the infant 
land, ha<! pleasing necounts from Africa. is placed in her arms, and the living child is 
There has been an addition to the church in interred with the dead parent. This may 
Clarence of nine persons, who were baptized suffice to give you an idea of the slate of 
on the first of January this year. One of millions of our fellow creatures in Africa. 
them was in his native dress when I first saw We have been able to travel almost around 
him on the island of Fernando Po. His the islund of Fernando Po. We have made 
name, or bis title rather, was Bokatali-a ourselves acquainted with the inhabitants in 
gentleman who can make gentlemen. This almost every part. By means of our sabbath
was his office in the town to which he be- schools, which have been attended by youths 
longed, nod I saw him covered over with his from most of the native towns, we have be
paint, his palm oil, and his clay. I saw him come known to the naliveb, an<l may go to 
iu all !,is naked deform tv when Dr. Pri11ce instruct them in any part with compnrative 
and myself first. visited Fernando Po. He, safety end comfort. On the continent many 
however, drew nigh to ua, and was mnono- us districts are prepare<! to receive the" llatu
for a little time, We instructed him; 0an<l laua," or GoJmen, when they like to come 
Dr. Prince, with the utmost kindness, sought among them. !\!any hove sent to invite us, 
to impan information to ltis mind. He has and to many of thorn <li,tricts we have gone. 
beeu now for seven years receiving instruc- Sometimes danger has appeared, hut God has 
tion. The first change that took place was, always protected us on going among them, 
that he left his town-he left the customs of with nothing to excite their cupidity on the 
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one hnnd, or their fears on tl,o other; with , nntive teacher•, as in~tructor., of their brcth
nothing but whnt wo ab•olutely needed ns I ren, anr] many of them nre walkin!;' in the 
.change of npparel or ns food to eat by the wny which ]earls to God-<loing what they 
way-with no instrument, offen•ive or defen- can for their fellow men yet in darkness 
sive, in our hands. With nothing but the around 1)1em. We have no reason to he dis
sl.nfT lo help us onwnr<l, as we climb the hills couraaed, even becau•e of the climate. We 
and go nlong the difficult roads, we nre corn- have ~uffered, and we are willing to suffer. 
parntively safe. We hnve gone about nine1y We count it an honour to suffer in the service 
miles inland up one river, anc\ about fifty of such a Master, and in such a work of 
miles up another. We havo been among a mercy, as th,1t in which we are engaged. 
people who are reported to be cannibal•- But has not God with us, as a mission, dealt 
who not only destroy with savage delight, graciously? Only five deaths of adults have 
but are snid also to eat the bodies of their taken place in Africa. Out of all the num
slaughtered enemies. In one house I have ber who had gone there, there have been but 
counted more than 300 human skulls ! On thirteen deaths, including children ; and 
one tree, fixed in the middle of a house, and three dealhs have occurred among those who 
rising up towards the roof, there were four returned to Jamaica, and in a sick! y state 
rows of skulls, thirty-three in each row. At reached that land, making only sixteen, out 
one end an altar was built with human skulls, of about eighty m issionory teachers, settlers, 
clay, and a fetish of the place, which was a their wives and children. who have been en
sort of guano. Before this altar their sacri- gaged in some way in this work for Africa. 
flees were offered, and oh! how frequently Suppose you do not take the whole seven 
those rncrifices, on the dealh of their chiefs, years, but four years, which is all that ha\'C 
or on other occasions, nre human! Some- elapsed since the principal p'lrt of this num
times they satisfy themselves with sacrificing ber went to that country, it is not a large 
goats and fowls, but at Calabar, and at maoy proportion of deaths, for such a number of 
other pface•, hundreds ure sacrificed when a per;ons, in such a land. We are not to be 
chief or a great man dies. I have gone past discouraged by these things. We know that 
the place of sacrifice, I have seen the headless we have had the prayers of thousands and 
trunk of a female who had been sent, as they tens of thousands, and we beseech you to 
supposed, after her husband into the other pray for us st;I!, We are willing to suffer; 
world, because some communication had we are willing to die in this work for the 
come to intimate that he required more of goorl of Africa, and fer the glory of our God. 
his women and his slaves there. I rejoice, I came to this country by wny of Jamaica. 
on this occasion, to acknowledge the kind aid I came with the sick, not because I was very 
we have had from so many ladies nnd Chris- sick myself, from that land. I bless God 
tian friends who hnve employed themselves that tliey were preserved to reach the island 
in procuring and sending garments to clothe from which they had been taken. I was able 
the naked. I rejoice in beiog able to say to travel in that land from one station to 
that, with my own hnn<ls, I have been privi- another; in all, nearly one thousand miles. 
leged to clothe many hundreds, I miaht say I had an opportunity of seeing the state of 
thousn~ds, with tho.se garments whic0h were the churches there, and you must believe that 
made m England, Scotland, nnd Jamaira, I was deeply interested in their welfare. 
a~d ~ere sent to Africa for this purpose. We That was the land in which I first laaoured 
distributed upwards of 400 of these on board as II m1ssrnnary. There I laboured for about 
one slave ship to cover the wretched slaves ten years; there I saw the blessing of God 
who had been taken by one of the crui,ers, restin"' upon the feeble efforts of mJself and 
and brought into· the harbour of Fernando other;, You have beard that a change has 
Po .. Such has been the effect of the kindness taken place in the minds of the people in 
mamfested, that a great change appears at Jamaica. We need not wonder at that. ',Ve 
Fer~anclo Po, and also on other parts of the could not·expeot any thing else. There has 
contment. Those who refused them when been a great change in their temporal condi
th_ey wei:e first offered, now receive them lion. Did not their friends urge them to 
wuh gratitude. They wonder how it is that procure hnrl; and, was it not necessary, that 
we c~n supp)y them with so ll?uch clothing, on this land they should erect houses in whic~ 
oftenltmes without money, without return, to live, and at the last census taken, <loes 1t 
although we have had many returns for that not appear that there are 23,000 of such 
which we ha,e thus supplierl. There is a Inn<lholders now in Jamaica 1 But, when 
P~•nciple of gratitude, of wonder, nnd nsto- they hn<l obtained Jami and p~i,l for it, ob
nishment excited in their minus, which leads tnined houses anJ paid for them, they needed 
th e'.'1 to see thut we are uifierent fro:n tho,c furniture to put in them, and fences to be 
wh,!e me_n w11h whom they had been nc- place<l uround their Jund. They needed, as 
rrntnled Ill .former dnys. \'Ve lrnve no C~lhC 1hcy supposed, bette1· clothing t!rnn that to 
0 be '!•soouraged. Gou has gi, en us the wl11d1 they had been uccustomed before, and 

first fruits, Somo of these h,1ve gone already better fooJ, aud they laboured <liligcutly to 
to glory; some of them are acting now as obtain nil the;;e things. Wben they had 
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gr;1tifird one wsnt, nnothcr appeared, nnd 
they desired nnd sought to gratify it, When 
rn many had procured lnnd and cultivated 
provisions, you must not wonder that the 
provisions became much more cheap, nnd 
brought less in the market, It was found 
tbnt a head load would not pay them for a 
journey of twenty miles, and they must have 
mules or horses to carry their produce. This 
required their diligence and their economy. 
They were taught in this way to be careful, 
nnd, perhaps, many of them have been rather 
pnrsimonions. ,ve need not be surprised at 
this. This is the root of the matter, and the 
evil I hope will not be long in being cured 
I have no disposition to despair in reference 
to Jamaica. I believe there are many thou
sands of devoted Christians in that island who 
nre sighing and crying to God, from day to 
d11y, bec:,ause of the lukewarmness and world
liness which they see in those who once had a 
name among them as Christians. I believe 
that the great want is pastors-devoted men 
of God-who will go amongst the people, 
from house to house, teaching them from day 
to day, and from week to week. And many 
such pa,tors there are in Jamaica, I could 
mention the names of some who have travelled 
from fifty to seventy miles in a week in thus 
\'isiting the aged and the young, and encour
aging in every little district the establishment 
of local self-supporting schools, and thus a 
new class of men is being raised up for 
schoolmasters, who have been taught in the 
schools of Jamaica, and who are now acting as 
instructors to others. ,v e have only to encour
age such endeavours and Jamaica will, I 
Lelieve, in a very little time, appear as a field 
which God has blessed abundantly with the 
blessings of his wace, 

The resolution was then put nnd carried 
unanimously. 

The cash account was then read by the 
Secretary; after which S. M. Peto, Esq., 
.111.P ., rose to explain the financial position 
of the Society. "The yenr which has just 
terminated has been one of severe trial to the 
Committee, and we are delighted," said Mr. 
Peto, "to appear before you having but 
£ 1000 added to our debt. I am sorry to tell 
you that at one period we were more than 
.£10,000 behind, and we were indeed severely 
perplexed, • but the Lord has done great 
things for us, whereof we are glad.' It is, 
however, my duty to place before you our 
real position. We have more work to do 
than the funds placed in our hands, adminis
tered with the utmost care, looked after by 
the officers of the Society with the utmost 
tliligence-and I assure you that on every 
occasion the utmost economy is practised in 
evHy department-can possibly accomplish. 
We have had but two cour,;ee of action open 
to us in this respect. One has been hy 
writing, and pressing on our dear missionary 

brethren a reduction in every possible way of 
their expenses, The next bas been by con
sidering whether it was not our duty to lessen 
the sphere of our lnhour, The first hns been 
carried to an extent almost beyond that which 
we conceive we ought to have done; and I 
desire to record it here ns the deep convic
tion of your Committee and officers, that our 
missionnry brethren have, in the spirit of 
self-sacrifice and in devotion to the cause of 
God, really sacrifice,t their comforts, and 
thereby almost lessened the efficiency of their 
labours, to an extent that has been deplorable, 
This has occasioned unmixed regret in all 
our minds, This cannot be carried further, 
It is my duty to tell you to-day, that it is 
perfectly impossible for us to continue the 
efficiency of your missions~if we are in any of 
those departments to make the slightest re
duction. Day after day has the Committee 
sat with the utmost anxiety, and looked 
around them in every way to see if it were 
possible to reduce expenditure. The churches 
of the country have more than once said, 
' You must keep your expenditure within 
your income.' We feel that we have done 
all we could to effect it. One dear member 
of our Committee, whose largeness of heart, 
whose missionary character, whose devotion 
to the cause of Christ is known in all our 
churches, brought before us the consideration 
of the propriety of doing the second thing, 
namely, that of reducing the field of labour, 
It w83 proposed in Committee that we should 
altogether withdraw our missionaries in one 
place, where our expenditure exceeds £2000 
per annum, The Committee, after earnest 
prayer, felt that this was a responsibility that 
the churches must take upon themselves, for 
that, as servants of the Most High God ad
ministering the funds placed in their hands, 
they could not and would not incur that re
sponsibility. It is for you to-day, and for 
the churches throughout the country, to 
determine this point. If it must be so, it 
shall not be the act of the officers and Com• 
mittee. We felt at our last meeting that it 
was our duty to bring this fact fully, plainly, 
and unmistakeably before you; but before we 
did this we felt that we were bound, as in the 
sight of God, to endeavour as far as in us lay 
to meet a portion of these deficiencies, and do 
what we could with reference to the sustenta
tion of the funds. At our last meeting our 
dear ministerial brethren, the Committee, 
officers, and honorary mem hers of the Com
mittee, subscribed, in the aggregate, £1~00 
towards this deficiency. We have not, durmg 
the period that I have had the pleasure ofacting 
as one of your treasurers, entered on any fresh 
~phere of action, We have simply sustained 
those efforts which the churches throughout 
the country first of all adopted, Therefore, 
the responsibility in this respect is with the 
churches and not OQ the Committee. I 
earnestly' press upon you all, as iQ the sight 
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of Gorl, to consider whetl1er this deep de- ' 
prrssion of commercial affairs, great ns it is, 
docs not call upon the mem hers of the church 
of God for n lnrger nrnount of self-rleninl. I 
believe there will be a response throughout 
tile country. I trust we shall have more 
earnest nnd constant prnyer, anrl throughout 
our churches a more systematic course of 
nction. It is that whieh we need. We 
want our pastors to get their people into the 
hnuit of giving annunlly, nnd I trust that if 
my life is spared, and l have the pleasure of 
meeting you next year, we shall have the 
balance on the right side, and an amount of 
annual receipts which will justify our con
tinued expenditure." 

The Rev. J. Atnrs rose to move:-

That this meeting contemplate with unfeigned 
pleasure, the blessing which God has been pleased 
to grant to the efforts or the Society since its com
mencement, and would gather from fields which 
have been most favoured, encouragement to sustain 
it~ labours in others, where the blessing of imme
diate success has been apparently withheld, 

copies of the scriptures; at our school-hon,es 
and scholars, chapels anrl congregations, col
leges Rn<I students, churches and pa,lors. 
We look at youths snatched from the jaws of 
infnnticide, und widows delivered from the 
funeral µile; upon the outcast Soodra, the 
subtle Buddhist, the proud Brahmin, the 
fatalist l\.Iahommedan, reclaimed savages, 
emancipated slaves, all subjects of Jesus, and 
all united to further the great interests of his 
kingdom. We see missionaries baptized for 
the dead in greater numbers, with ampler ex
perience, wit!, better adapted instrumentality, 
with a firmer footing, animated with the same 
spirit of hope anrl firm resolution. And 
while we thus number up our successes, our 
words cannot utter them, our hearts are 
crushed by them; we can only retire ancl 
say, '' This is the Lord's doing, and it i3 
marvellous in our eyes." It makes us 
strangers on earth-it shall add to our glad
ness in heaven. The resolution speaks of 
spheres of labour comparatively unsuccessful, 
but we cannot help feeling that we are alto
gether inadequate judges in such a case as 
that_ \\' e sometimes think ourselves most 
successful when we are least so. The fact is, 
we are misled by our senses ancl our love of 
fruition; we like to taste the ripened fruit_ 
Our understanding must master our senses. 
One man, whea. autumn's last ]eaves have 
fallen, with frost-bitten hands, and on un un
sightly soil, scatters the seed, and dies before 
a single blade of wheat has sprung up. And 
another, under bright skies, binds the golden 
sheaves to his bosom, and brings them home 
with gladness- Which was the most suc
cessful? One warrior rushes to the field, 
and dies, covered with a thousand wounds_ 
Another snatches the colours, returns to his 
country, and enters the city amidst loud ac
clamations. \Vhich was the most successful? 
Carey will appear to be, he will not in reality 
be, more successful when surrounded with 
the reclaimed heathen who shall constitute 
the theme of his rejoicing when Christ 
appears, than he was when he sank to the 
grave, exclaiming, 

In adverting to the success of the Society 
with which we are connected, nod whose 
interest we have this day to promote, I cannot 
help remembering that as we view the history 
of our Society, it appears to us on different 
occasions in different lights. Sometimes we 
seem lo stand in the mirlst of graves. There 
are thoae of Carey, and l\larshman, and 
Ward, and Chamberlain, and Lawson, and 
Pearce, and Yates. Again, there are those 
of Coultart, and Mann, and Burchell, and 
Knibb, and there are on the right and on the 
left the graves of the wives and the children 
of many of these who have been their honoured 
and successful fellow-lahourers, and it seems 
to us !ike a place of sepulchres-a scene for 
reflect10n and for;teers. Yet it is not altogether 
so-nt least not exclusively so, These de
parted brethren were the honour of our cause. 
They were in the Society, and for the Society, 
ntnrly_ all they were of loveliness, and truth, 
and virtue, Being dead they yet speak to 
us, They are incentives to those who follow, 
that they may cherish the same spirit and 

_ rush to the same goal. They are pledo-es of "A guilty, weak, and helpless worm, 
our final triumph. God would never° have On thy kind arms I fall?" 
allowed his servants to die on the battle-field Yet our successes are worth meditating upon_ 
intending to deny them ultimate success. By Why, the Acts of the Apostles was in fact the 
?Ur ~ead we have taken possession of our first missionary report, received, adopted, 
rnher1tance, as the dying patriarch in Egypt 

I 
printe,l, and, blessed be God, read by the 

could only say, "There they buried Abra- churches. There is an evident tone of ex
ham and Sarah his wife-there they buried, ultation in the heart of the evangelist when 
Isa~c and Rebecca his wife-and there I he tells of the "many," the '' great multi
buried Leah:" but God is not the God of the tude," the "three thousand," the "five 
dead _but of the living, and our brethren live thousand" converted to God, and added 
1~ f-hm _who is immortal, But viewing that to the churches. The large heart of the 
lu~tory Ill ano)her light, it seems to us little apostle Paul expanded more fully when be 
else Iha~ a triumph, the gathering of spoils, said," Thanks be to God who always causeth 
tie wavmg of trophies. We look, for ex- us to triumph in every phce." Christ might 
umple, _at our printing-press and books, our have left us with nothina but a command, 
trnnslutions, revised ver~ions, and multiplied but he knew our nature, provided for it, and 
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bns promised us success. We arc to be i soul in ,·elation to God. Is it not tl,e object 
"stedfnst., imrno\'enhle, Rlwnys nbounding in' of his eternal love,1,lo be presser! to his eternal 
t.he w01·k of the Lord," for this reason, that we heRrt with en e,ultetion which God'd henrt 
know thnt our lal,onr cnnnot be in vnin in only can know? "l\Iy son was dend and is 
the Lord. He fulfils the promises he makes. alive ngein, was lost nnd is found." Add to 
There uever wn, R right-hearterl effort for the this one, the thousands now on earth, the 
promotion of His glory upon wl1ich his bless- thousands who have already gone lo heaven, nnd 
ing rlirl not fall. It has follcn on nll societies the thousands more whom this Society shall be 
-on none so largely as to warrant boasting- the instrument of bringing to God, nnd then 
on none so slight as to warrant despair. If we shall be so oppressed with n sense of God's 
I nm disposed to say," I am of Jamaica," and goodness nnd mercy, that we shall rush to his 
you should be disposed to say," I am of Inrlia," footstool and say, " Not unto us, not unto us, 
God snys, "I nm the highest, nnd the bene- but unto thy name be the glory." 
factor of them all." Here we mny have our 
mistakes. Let us gunrd again,t them. Our 
only warrant for touching this work, and our 
everlastinp: obligation to it, is God's com
mand. Till that is revoked, we cannot, 
without guilt, retreat, With nothing but it, 
we meet foes, and defy the asstmhled universe 
against us. If God be on our side, who can 
successfully be against us? Let us recollect, 
however, that sometimes we think we are 
successful, ns I have already observed, when 
in reality we are not so. Sometimes we think 
we ere unsuccessful when we are most suc
cessful. \Ve hear the applause of our fellow
creatures, and mistake it for God's approba
tion. When was it best with us-when the 
college at Serampore challenged the admira
tion of all men, or when the entire premises 
were laid in ashes? Was it better for Knibb 
when he was carried on the shoulders of the 
multitude through the streets, or when he was 
led or dragged 11s a felon? Brother Fuller 
died last year in Africa, another remains to 
labour there. One is crowned in heaven
the other still labours, but be is at a distance 
from bis crown. \\' ere our brethren helter 
off when they were wafted on the wings of 
the Dove that went to the shores of Africa, 
or now that they have been smitten by the 
band of disease? We must answer these 
questions by another. \Vas our 1\1 aster most 
victorious when he entered Jerusalem amidst 
hosannas; or when be expired on the cross 
amidst igC1ominy and blood? 

"He conquered when be fell!" 

Let me beseech you not to forget, that in 
your estimates of success, and iC1 your endea
vours to undertake "hat God has given you 
to do, we are all extremely exposed to these 
illusions. \Ve set a high price on our efforts, 
and sufferings, and benefactions-a low price 
on God's mercy and blessing conferred upon 
us in return. We feel the one-we are not 
apt to foel, and therefore not so apt rightly lo 
appreciate, the other. Have we not talked 
to-day of the 37,000 members of our churches 
-do we not n•me them as converted to the 
faiLh, and on the way to heaven 1 Do we 
understand it? Let us take e•eh one of 
these. Is it not II soul immortal, to die no 
more? .l\1ight it not exist in the ecstaey of 
heaven, or the anguish of hell? View that 

Dr. MonrsoN, deputMion from the London 
Missionary Society : "I rise on this occasion, 
not, I nssure you, with the vain conceit that 
I shall confer any patronage, ,~hich I feel it 
is not with me to give, but to thank my kind 
friends of this Society"for giving me Lhe pri
vilege of Inking part with them, as I may be 
ahle to do, in the pleasures, in the sincere 
Christian joys of their great missionary festi
val. I nm grnteful to be deputed from the 
Board of another kindred institution, to tender 
to you, sir, to this meeting, and to this Society, 
their cordial greetings and sympathies-their 
greEtings for all the blessed succe~ses which 
God has been pleased to cause to rest upon 
your labours, and their ~ympathies in al14the 
trials anrl conflicts with which you hnve been 
exercised in discharging the trusts of another 
year. Among all the friends of vital Chris
tianity there ought to be a glorious and living 
sympathy in reference to that work of faith 
nnd Jabour of love in which they are severally 
enga[;ed, and between baptists and predo
baptist congregatiolllllists, who are one, not 
only in all the great and essential points of 
Christian doctrine and experience, bui in the 
views which they entertain, particularly in 
reference to the form and constitution of 
Christ's kingdom upon earth, there ought to 
be perfect harmony one with another; they 
ought to feel towards each other a common, 
gracious, and Christian sympathy. The men 
-I can say it truly and from the heart
whom I have the happiness to represent this 
rlay, are in harmony with you; they do. feel 
most kindly in reference to your ttme
honourcd institution, and to you, its friends 
and supporters who are engaged in carrying 
forward its blessed designs; and I am here 
this day with more pleasure than I have 
words to express, to testify this sympathy, 
and to pour forth the warmest wish of my 
heart to Heaven that you may be prospered 
and succeeded more than you have hitherto 
been io carrying out these plans of mercy for 
the illumination and s•lvation of a benighted 
world. I have been-as an evangelical dis
senter, if you will Allow that phrase, I do 
think that word will not be unncceptuble here 
-always accustomed to look upon this Society 
as Lhe origin of nonconforming movements for 
the conyersion of the heathen world. You 
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tooi< the leacl of us all, and I nm thankful to 
God for n r.regnant exnmple upon which he 
J,ns been p ense<l to shed his benign blessing. 
The f,,ther~ nncl founclcrs of the Baptist Mis
sionary Society were o noble band; while 
there were monuments in our world of great 
Christian veritie,, the names of Ryland, Ful
ler, nnd Sulcliff, and many others that I 
might add, will be had in everlasting remem
brance. They lived nnd laboured, indeed, 
for their own generation, but they livecl nnd 
laboured also for posterity, and we nre this 
dny enjoying the beoefils of their consecrated 
efforts, the results of their devoted attachment 
to the cause and service of our divine Master. 
Nor less can we feel that our love and our 
admiration are due to the early and later 
missionaries that have been employed in your 
service, your l\Tarshmans, your Careys, your 
Wards, your Yateses, yo•ir Pearces, and a 
host of hallowed names that I dare not ven
ture to repeat, because it would not be well 
to lose the time of the meeting by a repetition 
of mere names-these honoured men who have 
been gathered to their fathers, were the orna
ment-I scruple not lo say-of their genera
tion; and• they were the just boast of any 
society who might have employed them in 
their service, and I may truly say on the part 
of myself and brethren of the denomination to 
which I belong, as well as on behalf of other 
Christian~, they were the common property 
of the Christian church. The resolution that 
I have been called to second led me to look 
at your Reports, aud so for as I was able lo 
gather an opinion from the perusal in which 
I indulged, I found it somewhat difficult to 
make out what it would be proper to say in 
reference to the specific form of the resol u
tioo ; for I do confess that in looking on all 
the spheres of your labour, even those which 
perhaps some might be disposed to conaider 
as the least productive, I saw so much of 
encouragement, so much to call for thanks
giving to God, and to animate my faith and 
hope in this wor.k, that I could scarcely make 
out the argument which the Secretary in
tended should be made out by the speaker to 
this resolution. Perhaps we shall best meet 
th_e ~•se by looking at those parts of your 
m1ssrnnary field in which there may be the 
greatest struggle at the present moment, and 
the smallest number of encouraging points. 
You have only to look back a few years, with 
reference to some of your missionary fields, 
now the most hopeful, and the most full of 
enc_ourage111ent, to find that they were, at that 
perrnd, less hopeful than nny of your stations 
!11 the present moment, The missionary work 
is a gra.Jual and proo-ressive one in most of the 
srheres in which w~ ore cnllecl to labour. If 
directors_ nnd members of missionary societies 
are so faithless and restive that they will not 
eontmue for n season energeticnlly to employ 
t!ie necessary means of cultivation on a par
ticular missionary sphere, they deserve any 

visitation thnt God may bring upon them for 
their faithless labour. I have lived long 
enough to find that the most di,couragi"lg 
points will become the most encouraging, and 
we have found how go,,rl it was th'Lt we did 
not follow that shurt-sighteclnes, which, years 
before, might have led us to relinqui.,h the 
post, It was stated in the Reporc. that you 
had four hundred churches making contribu
tions to _your Society under the mount of £5 
a year. This openetl a vista to me, ac~uainted 
rts I am, a litlle, with the workings of our 
own and other societie.s, Jt impressed me 
with a conviction that has often very pain
fully been forced upon my mind, that with all 
the intelligence we have afloat about Christian 
missions, all the sermons that have been 
preached about them, the speeches that have 
been made on their behalf, and the books we 
read on the subject, yet there is a great lack 
of that missionary organization in our con
gregations, without which I believe we shall 
never get the sums of the poor and the humble 
classes as they ought to be collected. I do 
not know what these four hnndred congrega
tions are, but I will venture to s:iy that there 
is next to no missionary organization amongst 
them. In visiting different parts of the 
country, I have found that where churches 
send Ullller this amount, almost every thing is 
made lo depend on the anniversary sermons, 
and the public meetings, with a few generous 
friends just to keep the thing floating. I be
lieve that where they do the work in this 
unworkmanlike style-for such it is-there is 
even greater pressure in getting the small 
sum, than would be felt if there were a more 
general and well adapted organization for 
drawing on the re,ources of the congregation. 
I have a comparatively poor congregation
there are n few rich people among them, and 
they are disposed to do their duty-a thing 
which I am always glad to say of the rich. I 
wish I could say that that was the case 
throughout the country, but no man will 
make me say it, Our church, however, is so 
organized, that there is no person-seat
holcler or member-who is not a subscriber. 
To my dear brethren present-I will not 
speak to fathers-I say, Go borne, take the 
word organization, and then I am sure that, 
at the end of another year, the Society will 
not have to report that there are four hundred 
churches with contributions under £5 per 
annum." 

The resolution was then put and carried. 

The Rev. J. PonENG rn, of Islington, rose 
to move:-

That the loud calls for more labourers from India 
and Africa, the comparatively small accession to the 
missionary churches during the yea.r, a11J. the state 
of tho fontls, should impre.::.s upon the minJ.s of all 
tho friends oi the Societf, a. moro lin:-ly s~nso oi 
their dependenco on God; aud lead to forvent prayer 
for thci promised blessing of the Holy Spirit, to morn 
constant watchfulness _over the mot1vc-B which in• 
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fh!l'nrc onr eer,·ieca. nnd to more ~C'lf-dC"nying lib<'r
a.hty to promote this SRC'l'C'd caui::e. 

\Yhnte,,er thh mi~~ion mny have loi;t in 
no,•elty since the dnys of Fuller, nnrl Carey, 
onrl Penrce, it has not., nnd never enn, lose any 
of its importance in the estimntion of those wh;, 
gi\'e to Christ pre-eminence for the salvat11'11 of 
the world, However young nnd nrdent minrls 
m»y ha,·e investee! it nt the beginning with 
poetry nnrl romance, tliat IIAs passed awny i11 
history nnd experience of the trinls and 
triumphs of more than fifty years, in thr 
granrleur of its designs end in the glory 
of its results, it never can ce11Se to have i, 
strong ho),! on the affections and the sympa
thies of those who have been bought by the 
precious blood of Christ. We have now 
reached a period in the history of this mission 
when we are thrown hack upon our princi, 
-pies for it.s support, extension, and ultimate 
triumphs, and it would seem by the move• 
-ment.s of Providen<'e and by the march of 
-events, as though those principles were to Le 
tried ns by fire, and that God will bring to a 
final issue the question whether our support 
of the mission is to rest upon principle or 
custom-whether it. is to spring from sincere 
and intense love to the Saviour, or from the 
praise of men. We are told that the passion 
for missionar_v work no longer exists in our 
churches, and that few men offer themselves 
for the highest department of Christian enter
prise and benevolence. Be that as it may, 
the great principles which gave rise to this 
mission more than fifty-six years ago, and on 
which it must still rest, have the power of nn 
enrlless life, and remain without the shadow 
of chauge amid all the decays of our mental 
and physical power, and amid the passing 
11way of this transient world. It is upon the 
command of the Master we love and serve, 
upon the mighty debt we owe to him, upon 
our faith, our Jove, our benevolence, and self
denial, that we are now thrown back in this 
advanced period of the l(Tand enterprise 
which is to secure for the Prinr.e of the kings 
of the earth the crown of universal dominion. 
0 ur vocation is not to endure years of op
pression and injustice in a jail, or to pass 
through the flames of Smithfield to the J\las
t<,r's crown. But Providence summons 
Christians in their closets, pastors in their 
pulpits, and missionaries among the heathen, 
to realize more than they have yet done, the 
essential goodness of the cause to which the~ 
h11ve consecrated their lives. Every Chriijtian 
must decide the great question, "How much 
owest thou unto thy Lord ?'' end having 
decided it in the prospect of the final judg
ment, Jet him give himself, Lis time, his 
talents, his property to tue great work of 
mercy_ Let this be done Ly the whole 
church of Christ, and we shall soon find 
ourselves on the eve of the millennium, und 
amid the bright and peactful scenes of tl1e 
Inst duy•- We have lived long enough upon 

excitement, upon the npplnu~e of plntforms 
and public meetings; we have tri~d machinery 
of one kind nnd anolher, nnd I nm now 
anxious to see whether our principles will 
nhide the test. Jn the commencement of this 
mission the name of Serampore had n mag
netic influe11ce upon the churche•. Fuller 
nnrl Pearce trnvelle,1 through the lnnd re
ceiving the con1ributions of the brethren, 
At a later period the name of Y11t.es was con
nected with the most perfer.t translations of 
the New Testament ever yet made, and nt a 
still more recent period, the names of Knibb 
•md Burchell have been associated with the 
:i;reat. struggle for the abolition of negro 
slavery_ These fnct.s, however, belong to the 
past, and we must now take our stand upon 
the war,ts of the world nnrl our obligations to 
Him who though rich, for our sake• became 
poor, that we through his poverty might 
become rich. We have never yet formed a 
right estimate of the power which prayer has 
upon Him who sits upon the circle of the 
eartl1, and who reigns in the kingdom of 
::race_ Communion with God will give us 
power with men; having wrestled and pre
vailed in prayer, we shall be in a better 
position to appeal to the latter, and the 
chur<"h will never be so near the repetition of 
the Pentecostal day as when it is most devo
tional- The devotional spirit is the beat 
preparation for the greatest auccess, The 
greatest success in the history of the church 
was in the first age, for that was the age of 
prayer. Christians were men of prayer
churches were imbued with the spirit of 
prayer-ministers, deacons, and members 
prayed without ceasing, and while in the act 
of prayer the Spirit descended upon them 
lilre a mighty rushing wind, bringing every 
thing down in the shape of opposition, and in 
a single sermon winning 3000 converts to 
Christ. An earnest ministry is the demand 
of the age. Hooks have been published, 
pamphlets have been w~itten, sermons ha!e 
l!een preached on that point. Eornestnesa m 
the churches, the closet, the pew, the pulpit, 
in our prayers and in our contributions, is the 
want of the day, l\loney is wanted-men 
are wanted. We have reached that point in 
the J,istory of our missions that we must recall 
our missionaries, and circumscribe the sphe1·0 
of our efforts, or you must increase the f~nds 
of the Society. As to giv\ng up your stat1o_ns, 
that is out of the question. If the per1~d 
should ever come when you cease to sustnm 
most vigorously the enterprises of such men 
as CHrty and M arshmen, the glory is de• 
parted, and lchabod should be written on 
your mission-house, and pulpits, and pews, 
But what is to be done 1 Yon must incrense 
1 he funds, or yon cannot maintain your post 
conquests. Will you call home any m\ssion• 
ary from Africa, or your tr~nslalors, printers, 
and schoolmasters from India, or any Jabour
en from the west 1 How many are there for 
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the vn,t population of those countries? If a' between the present state of mind of a 
proposition were now submitted to the meeting I thoughtful Frenchman and the protestant 
thnt we should recall some of the missionaries, religion. It is not in faith, for most of us 
not n Imm! would be lifted up in its favour. I believe Christianity, and if you were to go 
llut whnt is the alternative? You must i into our churches, you would find men where 
supply the Committee with large funds, acting, they were never found a few years ago ; but 
under the influence of principle. Providence I do not think that we believe in all the 
summons us to this great conflict-a conflict mummeries that are practised there. No, we 
for everlasting principles, and one that will go from a necessity that we feel to worship 
smite to pieces the great fabric of antichrist. 1 God, and we know no where else to worship 
Our fathers fell in this great conflict. They him. The difference between our state of 
were faithful to death. They never put down mind and the protestant religion is this, n 
the weapons of their holy warfare until death Frenchman likes something that speaks to the 
summoned them from the great battle-field to eye-something scenic. The protestant form 
receive the crown of life that fadetl, not away. is too stern for us.' I believe he was per
We have taken up these weapons, and never fectly correct, and that in a vast number of 
with hearts to beat, or arms to wield with the French population that is the difficulty 
strength obtained from him who is mighty to with regard 10 protestanti,m ; but I do not 
save, will we put them down. believe that in order to make Christianity 

captivating to the French nation, we ought 
The Rev. William Arthur (late of Mysore to dress her up in French clothes. Let her 

and now of Paris) rose aa n representative of stand in her own grand majesty before all 
the Wesleyan Missionary Society to second opposition whatever. I believe the day is 
the resolution, "1,very friend,'' he said, "of very nigh when we shall see in various parts 
the progress of the gospel has been thinking an upspringlng of Christianity such as we 
with much interest upon the position of the have never witnessed, and such as will make 
baptist brethren in France for some time past. us all glad. Looking at it in that light, I 
Though the constitution under the monarchy have felt pained at the position of your 
gnve to every French citizen not only equal Society. That most dangerous position in 
liLerty and equal protection, yet it so happens which you are brought to sit down and con• 
that under certain arrangements adopted no sider whether you must not give up some of 
doubt to thwart it, the local authorities have your stations. Out of all the black records 
had the right of denying the opening of in the history of England, I believe there are 
places of worship wlierever they pleased. none so black before God as these records of 
The consequence was that in some parts of our churches. They are not confined to one 
}'ranee the baptists were opposeJ, and finally church. These resolutions, absolutely neces
persecuted. The highest courts decided sary on the part of the brethren who wrote 
agninst their rights; but a day of change has them, appear to me as if they were written in 
come. The restrictions that lay upon you the blood of souls. I am afraid of their con
nre gone, and now throughout the length and sequences in another worlJ. Some years 
breadth of that lanrl, religious liberty is in ago, when we were brougl,t to that position, 
the ascendant. Dr. Devon told me that in we gave up a station thut seemed a hopeless 
one of the provinces a French baptist had one. 1 t had been formed with the hope that 
b~ilt a chapel. During ten years he had some day the gospel might, through it, find 
tried to obtain permission to open it, but had its way into Italy. We gave it up because 
failed-that he had been looking forward to we had no success. But Italy is now open
the day when it might be opened, and that ing its arms, anJ it would be a most important 
day has come at fast. I believe that since position for us to occupy. Take care of 
the Revolution no disrespect has been shown abandoning any stations which you have 
!O the priests as ministers of Christianity. If once taken up. 1.et them all be maintained 
It has been shown to them, it is ns the emis- -all be more and more cultivated, autl the 
rnries of Rome. At the present moment the cultivation will assuredly bring its harvest. 
French mind is more favourable to the gospel But although it is impossible to rofuse a 
0.f the Son of God then it has been at nny great amount of interest to the continent of 
hme since the Reformation. Infidelity is Europe, I acknowleuge that by for the greater 
hardly bold enough now to raise its head any part of my heart's sympathies are in a country 
where. I have never met with a French with which your Society is more couspicu• 
atheist, and to meet with a deist is rare. ously identified than with other countries, 
The bulk of the people say,' You are not to ex- Jamaioa alo:ie excepted. I mean continental 
pect us to believe all that the priests tell us,' India. I believe that the feeling with regard 
h,ut _they have added, 'we believe what Jesus to India will not die in you, more particulurly 
Christ and the apostles have said.' When I as the fruit of that work is beginning to l,e 
huveremorked to them,' You are protestants,' reaped, for it is only ucginniug. We. 
they hnve denied it. However, one intelli- have in British India at least one sixth at 
geut man said to me the other day,' I will the entire human rncc, and in that immense 
tell you precisely where the difference lies multituuij God ~ives the churches of England 
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B sphere of oction sn,,h ns till onr dnys they' minntions, nnd on one occa,ion they stootl 
hove never hod. \\'e onght, then, to me' nohly forth in snutching the fire-brond from 
redoubled energy in the great work of evan- the A•mc, We cnnnot think of the kindness 
gelizing Kil o,·er the earth. ls it possible that they hove manifested toward• us without 
notwithstanrling these commerci•l difficult'ies feeling that there is here I\ recognition of out· 
we ba,·e to e1~co11ntcr, that the churches of common Christianity. But while we thank 
England are prepared really to let Christian these b_rethren, we would not forget our own, 
societies be embarrassed as to whether they We wish t_hat a lnrge num_ber wouhl put 
should abandon or prosecute their labours 1 themselves tn the way of having these thanks 
The resolution coils upon us to feel I\ more returned to them. We hove to remember 
livel)· seose of our dependence on God. l that however thankful we ought to be for the 
trust that throughont the whole of the baptist speci,11 assistance we have received, ond how
connexion t)1ere will go out n feeling to-day ever serviceable it has been, tbis Society 
that we a_re 1~ God's work-that what w~ are I cannot depend on beuefoc_tiom of this kind 
undert•kmg 1s nnt m any sense to raise a for a fixed and permanent mcome. It is not 
name or give to the world illustrious men, so much the rupi<lly rlescentling showers os 
but that we nre sent by the God of heaven to I the steady rains that sustuin nn<I nourish the 
do a work that by God's help alone we can gre,\t processes of vegetation and fruitfulness• 
accomplisb. '~'ego forth to make new men, and I woul,l remind this assembly that it i~ 
but new men we never can make except by by the united exertions of our body that our 
the power of God. On thnt power we must missionary enterprise is to be sustained, 
depend. It alone can do the work. De- Christians connected with other communities 
pending upon that power we are called to have calls for their liberality in the depart
present fervent prayer for the promised out- ments of sacred enterprise in which they are 
pourmg of the Holy Spirit. I believe that if embarked. We cannot, therefore, in the 
men pr:iy, they will do every thing else; nature of things, calculate upon receivino
they wilt labour and gi,·e. ,ve are also largely from them, We are engaged, how~ 
called to watch over our motives. Here is ever, in proclaiming the glorious gospel of 
the spring of our failure or our success. I the bles£ed God. We were the first in the 
have little foith in those reasons which, if field, and assuredly we will not be the first lo 
they go to prove any thing, prove that it is a quit it. Call agents back! No; we will 
great deal better not to have success than to try to send more out. We ore pledged by 
realize ir. It is said that we are more likely every principle, by the engagements into 
to be humble, but I never can believe it. It~ which we have entered, to persevere. We 
however, we would be urged to greater have raised and equipped our forces-we 
labour, we must go to the work with right have assailed the fortresses of superstition and 
motives. Every sectarian and subordinate sin, and God forbid that we should weaken 
motive must be relinquished. The resolution our ranks, disband our troops, ond sink into 
calls for self-denying gifts, and I believe if a state of inglorious ease. Why, the moral 
we adopt all the resolution in our hearts, this universe would be ashamed of us, if we were 
meetino- will do its duty. Let us delight to not ashamed of ourselves. But we will take 
give. 01\'lnn never comes up so near to the care that we will never occasion their coun
act of God as when he is giving. I can con- renances to be crimsoned with such a blush. 
ceive of nothing so unlike that glorious Being No; I trust we arc prepared, wherher or not 
that I adore alone, as a spirit that has delight we wave the victorious palm, to go on-to 
in getting and holding, l,ut to whom it is a have our armour girded on, ~nd to die with 
great effort to give. Such a thing is the most our_ face t~ the enemy, expecting that crown 
direct opposite to _the God of heaven '.hat I of_ l,fe_ which the Lord the r!ghteous Judge 
can possibly imag;ne. From all etermty, he will gtve to every faithful soldier of the cross. 
has given light, life, immortality, and all I rlo view with the deepest regret, the fact 
things. Heaven nod earth are one vast gifr, that the entire denomination furnis~esscorcely 
and all time one act of giving; and God has 3000 annual subscribers o~ tc_n sh1ll_ings and 
never condescended to receive ouaht, except upwards. I feel that thts 1s a chshonour. 
it may be the satisfaction of se~ing those This metropolis should furnish 1000, and the 
happy whom he hus made happy by his own provinces should rnpply 8000 or 9000 more, 
gifts." and then we should have an additional income 

The Rev. J. WEen, of Ipswich, rose to to the Society. I do think that that can be 
move :- raised, and I hope it will. 

That tli~ thanks of tliic; meeting are due, and are 
hereby presented t<; JOHN HENDERSON, Ei,:q., for 
presiding on the present occasion, and to the various 
frii':!nds wnnecled with our own and other bodies, 
\\-ho hare generously aided the Society by their con~ 
triLutiouE aud service5 on its behalf. 

This Society, he ohserverl, has l,ecn 
graciously helped by members of other do10• 

JosEPII TntTTO", Esq., in seconding the 
resolution, said, "You are all judges how 
much depends on the chairman ot 11 meetin_g 
like this, and you have oil been witnesse• tb1• 
morning uf the tone-the deep tone of devout 
and ardent feeling-the tone of brotherly lovo 
and affection which, by the opcnin& remarks 
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of our clrnirman, wns thrown over this mcct;ng. 
I trust that he who came to us with expres
sion• of kindlinc;s will convey to those with 
whom Im is nssocinted, nnd nlso our brell,ren 
from other denominations who have favoured 
us with their presence to-day, our reciprocal 
feelings of love; tell them that we rejoice lo 
meet them upon a common platform in our 
Saviour's common cause, that we hope that 
feeling will grow year by year and dny by 
day, I hope there are thousands in this 
assembly whose bosoms are beating, nnrl 
panting, and longing for the time when the 
watchmen and the citizens of Zion shall see 
eye to eye. We nre sending messengers of 
Jove, but shall they be the bearen of 11 message 
of another kind? Shall they tell them we 
are thinking of giving up our stations, of 
recalling our missionaries, of summoning hack 
the troops we hnve sent to the field of con
flict. Let it not be so. There have been 
suggester! various reasons to-day for the falling 

off of the contributions which the Society hns 
realizer!. Undoubtedly commercial pressure 
has re,tcrl more or less upon all, but l have 
endeavoured myself 10 look at the subject in 
this light, and I would affectionntely invite 
all persons to do the same, namely, th,t all 
those who have been permitted bJ the gracious 
providence of God to override the storm 
should make n thank-offe?ing to God, and 
thus replenish the funds of this Society." 

The resolution was then put and carried. 

The- CHAIRMAN, in acknowledging the 
resolution, said, "I have been honoured to
day with the highest place I could hold in 
this world, am] I receive with thanks your 
kind expression of approval. I have only to 
say that there is no one who can serve the 
Society with more willingness, so far as my 
capacity goes, than I will do." 

The benediction was then pronounced, and 
the meeting separated. 

ADJOURNED MEETING, FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 29. 

This meeting was held in Finsbury Chapel. Robert Lush, Esq., presided, and, 
after prayer had been offered by Mr. Rothery, delivered an address, for which, 
and for the speeches which followed, we regret that we cannot find room. 
Appropriate resolutions were moved and seconded by the Rev. W. Crowe of 
Worcester, the Rev. Dr. Bums of Paddington, J. George, Esq. of Romsey, the 
Rev. J. Clarke and the Rev. W. Newbegin from Africa, and the Rev. E. Noyes, 
M.A. from the United States. 

REPORTS. 

The Committee have arranged to strike off a number of copies of the Report ~or the yenr 
1847-8, without the Appendix, so that Auxiliaries may stitch them up with thetr own con
tribution list~. Two sizes nre printed,-one octavo, the size of the l\lissionary HeralJ, and 
the other, the size of the Church or the Baptist Penny Magazine. 

Orders for either of these must be sent to 33, Moorgate Street, by the end of June. They 
cannot be supplied unless the orders are received in June. . 

These Reports, nnd n small handbill entitled" Brief Facts," are adapted for circulallon by 
friends seeking to extend an interest in the l\lission, to obtain new subscribers, and to promote 
more efficient arrangement throughout the church. 

Subscriptions and Donations in nid of the Baptist Missionary Society will be thankfuliy 
received by William Brodie Gurney,Esq.,nnd Samuel l\Iorton Peto, Esq., l\I.P., Treasurers,or 
the Rev. Joseph Angus, l\J.A., Secretary, nt the Mission House, 33, l\loorgate Street, Lo,;ooN: 
in EmNnunc11, by the Rev. Christopher Anderson, the Rev. Jonathan ,vntson and John 
Macandrew, Esq.; in GLAscow, by Robert Kettle, Esq.; in C.,LcurTA, by the Rev. James 
Thomas, Baptist Mission Press; nnd at Nmv YonK, United Scates, by \Y. Colgate, E;q. 
Contributions can also be paid in at the Bank of England to the account of " W, B. Gurney 
and othet·s." 
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The Committee of the Bnptist Missionary Society respectfLtlly solicit the aid of 
the Frie~ds. of J1issions, i11 supplying the deficiency in the income of Inst year, 
anrl the l1qu1dat1on of the present debt of the Society. 

Deficiency at the end of March, 1846 . 
Surplus of Income OYcr expenditure in 1847 

Deficiency in April, l84i . . . 

£5003 
1292 

3711 
Diminution of income from ordinary sources, in 1848 
Ditto ditto in legacies 

£2480 
2600 

Ditto of expenditure 
4980 
8457 

Addition to Debt in the year 

Present deficiency 

1523 

6234 

Agents supported in 183i 
Ditto ditto iu l 847 

85 
225 

The following donations are thankfully acknowledged:-
£ ,. d. 

S. M. Peto, Esq .................................. 250 0 0 
W. B. Gurney, Esq ............................ 'l-50 O 0 
A Friend, by J. A ............................... 2.50 0 0 
Henry Kelsall, Esq .............................. 250 0 0 
Rev. Joshua Russell ........................... 100 0 0 
W. L. Smith, Esq ............................... 100 0 0 
Joseph Tritton, Esq ............................ 100 0 0 
John Henderson, Esq ......................... 100 0 0 
J. H. Allen, Esq.................................. 50 0 0 
W. W. Nash, Esq .. and Mrs. Nash ...... 50 0 0 
G. T. Kemp, Esq. .............................. 50 O 0 
Mrs. Ba.rtlcmorc Castleden .... .•. . ....... ... 50 0 0 
Robert Leonard, Esq., Bristol............... 50 0 0 
R. B. Sherring, Esq., Bristol .......... ..... 50 0 0 
Alderman N eald, Manchester, by Rev. F. 

Tucker ......................................... . 
J'\[rs. Gouldsmith ................................ . 
Thomas Nelson, Eeq .......................... . 
Mrs. Nichols ................................... . 
Friends at Camberwell, by W. L. Smith, 

50 0 0 
60 0 O 
50 O 0 
30 0 0 

Esq., additional .............................. 27 16 6 
Rev. Dr. Hoby.................................... 25 0 0 
W. Collins, Esq.................................. 25 O 0 
Joseph Hanson, Esq. ........................... 25 0 0 
Thomas Bignold, Esq... .... ...... .............. 21 0 0 
Robert Lush, Esq. .............................. 21 0 0 
Thomas Pewtress ....... ... ......... ........... 20 0 0 
J. L. Benham, Esq .. ,... ........ ................ 20 0 0 
Freeman B.oe, Esq............................... 20 0 0 
C. B Robinson, Esq. ........................ .. 20 0 0 
J. R. Bousfield, Esq. ................... ........ 20 0 0 
W. H. Millar, Eoq. . ............................. 15 15 0 
Henry Robarts, Esq. ........................... 10 10 0 
J. W. Hoby, Esq....... .......................... 10 10 O 
Rev. J. Angus..................................... 10 0 0 
J. Danford, Esq .................................. 10 0 0 

Thomas Hepburn, Esq ........................ . 
Re,~. Dr. Steane ................................ , 
Rev. F. A. Cox ............................... .. 
George Lowe, Esq . ................. , .......... . 
A Friend, by J. H. Allen, Esq . .......... .. 
J. Lomax, Esq., Nottingham .............. . 
Messrs. G. and J. Deane .................... . 
Afiss Brunier ...................................... . 
John Wood, Esq ............................... .. 
Thomas Young, Esq . .......................... . 
John Hepburn, Esq . .......................... . 
J. J. Smith, Esq ................................ .. 
R. P. Daniell, Esq ............................. .. 
Rev. Dr. Acworth ............. :-. .............. . 
Rev. J. H. Hinton ............................. . 
Rev. T. Swan .................................. .. 
Rev. F. Trestrail. ... ............................ . 
Rev. C. Stovel ................................... . 
Rev. Dr. Murch ............................... .. 
Mrs. Heath ..................................... .. 
l\.lr. G. Freeman ................................ . 
Mrs. Hepburn ................................... . 
Mr. F. Hills ..................................... .. 

• Georg~ Moore, Esq .............................. . 
J.Irs. Cox ........................................ .. 
Stephen Green, Esq . ......................... .. 
Ja1nes Benham, Esq . .......................... . 
A{r. Josh. Warmington ....................... . 
Re¥. W. Brock ............................... .. 
Frederick Benha1n, Esq ....................... . 
Mrs. Whitchurch ............................ .. 
James Low, Eeq ................................. . 
Thomas Olney, Esq ............................ .. 
Mrs. Jleeby ..................................... .. 
B. B., Bristol ............................... , .. .. 
w.w ............................................. . 

£ a. d. 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
/j /j 0 
5 5 0 
5 5 0 
5 5 0 
5 5 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 O 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
6 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
6 0 O 
5 o rr 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
6 0 0 
5 0 0 
6 0 0 
5 0 0 
l O 0 

J. L. Phillips, Esq............................... 10 0 0 I 
C. S. To swill, Esq........................... .... 10 0 O 2423 16 6 

Further donations will be thankfully received by the Treasurers, W. B. Gurney, 
Esq., 8. M. Peto, Esq., M.P.; or by the Secretary, Rev. J. Angus, M.A., 33, 
Moorgate Street. 

W · B. GunNEY' l Treasurers. s. M. PETO, s 
JosEPH ANaus, Secretary; 

May 18, 1848. 




